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d Oft
ttowww, and d«>
dared Marital Law.>-n h)ch was, in fact,
no law, but his own will and ptcai
Mr. Leigh hero quoted ibe authority of
Swifi (upon wbom he pronounced a high
euldgium) on the danger of
..........
precadenti -w hich, in many cases,
breaches through which millions of ^usea
poored in to overwhelm the State. He FL.Em?rGSBirRG, KEBITCGKTt

can, eifilyi
made.

wiU. most ccrttkly bt.

*w» tltt Wi^ti orecalig^.iviMB

WbM A* conduiM, on nsatioo of Mr..
whether the OeoeM OoeeniMet might OalhouD, {at -3 okloek) tho Sonaie od.ecMtituticQally «i«^
journed.

- At an Barij-trjug to.
the Rollerie*
It is true, it was easy to diseorer
of ;hBBenau^ wc.-o crww«.’ed lo o. erllowthere were many who desired the roed lo tbem^heamade. the Hail Boed eyttem
fe^wili-Binioi;* Mpcc*nn*8 t» hear the
be
made, and who wouM uitimalely if it promises to put this eonOict to rest. The
cli-fo of Mr. Leigh^a ipee..li. AJl !hc priflbwsg 0/ Repxtentaiivet—April 7.
ei*t2od aesta on -be ftior weht lihewire
became necesMiysuIvcribe stork, bat who; proposed plan is that Coogrea shall asdtfr
Mr.Harnaoo,orMusoun,fromtbeoooif.»ll; endl trill fu.-orer tbt:ik hut or of the
would «sttTe off” as kog aa they eguld the cotnetf with the SL R. Companiee for mbtee on (wblu iuds, reported a j<4nt n.UHia_eC.iha- comaiunitv nf-cr having witand wait to see if the liberality and pub^
perioda. Thia would take the coo- solutiQo for theeorreyof the public Unde,
oesaed tbo m.iiosl a:(ciih<.o end meDircst then trecamffltwvr ctequent in dejnci
he spirit of olheni would not render it uo- tract dwty out of the banda of the tau which ore inundated on the HissiMippi
but ailout adniir li'in, wi-h which so vast dangers wliich tlircatca the Republic. Wj
lakmg the moat i-jpiJ stride# lo
necessaipr for them to unloose their bard master General, These contni;tB iBight and its branefaes, with a vlev to their rean assembly of all ages, cla’-co r.ad ci’a- are now making
tied purse strings, and dreg out a little of be made perpetual wk^re ^^charten of eleiraalion.
-—diriowa listened to a p£ifu£Euu;ce ih'it.was monarchy whiciicrorn fico people made
FOE PRESIDENT.
hnsirdis n<>l from any love of
entirely free frvi. ilm erm-n o r I i- ira,. Tho
loonnaaroisnniiromBnyioveniKUtotreasure to aid in the work. the roads are perpetual. W||eTe the char
Mr. KarrisoB etated that there were,
WnXlAM H. HAB^jl^OlV,
device#tocoQ-i:ia*o the f.vtrand c.i!tf;r:b
p .lineal causes which are
V^^e would now say to such,—come forward ters are Timited, ia order to secorethe Go according to (he eatimale of the committee
0/
Ohio.
the applause of a c-owd.
jopbnmng bende and beyond the purposes
ot
once,
and
contribute
yoi!^ aid; delay is vernment for Ibe advance of money nskde twenty millions of acres on (ho banks of
of thfire whose*, them in aciion.
Mr.. Leigh’
suving nothing to you; but producing much CO ttrem, a lien might be retained oo Ihs
nd will end in overturning tho cstabheh
Whig Electobs.
Mississippi and its tributaries, which
keep him f.iroS‘
ucti H dear lu everv Americ.in.
injury lo the proeperity of the enterpriae property of the Company, until the amount were now inunduiod. but which couid be
verbose stvio #c>p:-cv
DAVID 8. PATTON,
lie spoke of lim loud comp
cimipli.inta which
tures. He novel-m iul o
EDWARD RUMSEY,
DOW spoken of.
in case the contract should terminate, reclaimed at «kQ expense ttf two or three
e taklnc's had been spoken r.f during the debates that
RICHARD A. BUCKNER,
owtory—tho
i r
Thero are many arguments which might should be paid. The money to be advanc millions.
the adoption of ibo obnoxious
1,0/ tioiiws vfulted
BURR HARAISON,
sake, for which Beuu u,
be adduced to prove the proprieiyoT push ed only oo such part of a road as may be
The resoluluw was retA twice and conrefoliiiion. He crKnparaJ the character
MARTIN BEATY,
genut are so r.nr.na. lii
lilted.
of the speeches of proinineot nrfembers of
The
tivepartsof hi# i;>ecch,
-mill, y
CHRISTOPHER TOMPKINS, ing on this matter, without any delay.— completed and brought into use.
the cppoailion, wiih iho f.cciiomof debate
Among others it might be urged that money Compa.iy could apply ibis money to any
THO. P. WILSON,
Mr. Qrennell moved to suspend the
the most iechiii.-ai, ituili .r
customary in the Britifh House cf Lords.
W.\I. K. WALL.
OKKies of addrosf.and wh 1 heghJc
IS plenty now. Tho condition of the coun- part of tbe road they may tliink proper, rules for the purpose of submiiung a rest^
He qui^t^ a passage in which Lord Caththe patlietic or in.iipimiiv
ROBERT WICKLfFFE.
try in regard to ike construclion of a work {If the duly of making the contnets, be
the committee on public
am
said
that
.Ministers
had
advised
the
. isalwnya Dn'uni! iinJ grorcfjl,
THO.V1AS METCALFE,
like this IS in all respects as good now, if! left in the hands of the Positnasier Gene- lands to report t btH for the dbiributioe af
IvJiig lo IIHer a doliS.enito falsehood! Yet
arc still struck w i h iIvj ? ipi i i.ir ■
MARTIN r. MARSHALL,
is tbia' tjoedom o( discussion mode a renet belter than it will beat any future ml, exliurbilaot demands might La made the proceeds of them amongst the sovenl
JOHN BATES,
and condensation of hi.s st\ I<
MrLc:
proacli to ihc Senate of America,
duy. And again it might bo enough to | by the companies for carrying tbe mail, States of Union, according to their federal
ROBERT P. LETCHER.
is popular as a rponkcr, ciici iln,'g. ■
Bui, indeed, we have gone f-sr beyond
fact allcgts that ae n:n run
rri;ii
say, the increased facilities which (his road an evil which would increase with the ex- numbers, with such an allowaor.e to the
Fob thk Statb at Labcb.
.,p, iold England in many ilungs.
cionted by the "itirii tmi! buy;
will aflord tbe e
new States, as may be deemed just aad
I, agriculture and! tension of the roads, until, at length,
HENRY DANIEL,
I
'I’owards
iho
close
of
his
remarks,
Mr.
graces of the Pii.l-;.*5 scIihiI. tin it
PHILIP TRIPLETT,
manufactures of ibis country is a conside-1 might become necessary to try whether equitable.
i us I
quoted some lulsome passages from
sensible lo tho p .re • n l .•>i'n;);n at:r
The question being taken, it was de
ration which alone should bo a sufficient | Congress might not compel the companies
iing I
.^lissouri Hiimbiigger’s speech, and
^ genuine omt : . B>u I ain .dc
*■ j rung liic charges on tliein in the liappiesi |
TO OUR PATRONS.
inducement to urge us lp‘‘goohcad7^
| to transport tho public mqils fur a reawna- cided in the nogaiiye—yeas 63, nays 108.
y‘'-/orthe rcpl‘- it. -he Er, im-ers.
„
manner. *
I
WISCONSiy -^ESniTORV.
"*• Leigh bricllv rci-:i;.i,u!.,;e-i s
Wo have now fulfilled the promise made
II seems to us that the stockholders j ble compensation. This evil was preventtheimp^yjn,
„i,ich
Sad I
^
publishers will have ihe whole i
Oo motion of Mr. Patton, the House
our subscribers to enlarge our sheet, ought to call a meeting nnd elect their !ed by placing the power of making tbe
vfis-1 "peech mit, wiih nil speed: end I venture |
went
into
Committee of the Whole on the
which
has
increased
our
expenditures
very
officers,
dec.
and
cause
the
rout
to
be
fixed
contracts
in
Congress
alone.
The
magtori.y. «, ,r
■lute 1
*■'**
readers of
ho will allcrwards receive the Kxpung- considerably. Wages fur Journoyinen has upon fur tbe road.
nitudo and weight of the mails were pro bill to es'ablisb the Territorial Gareraf 1.. .........
I.. craimco
ment
fur
Wiscon^ifl.
Ihojoomiil in llt.|,.,,„| „
risen fifty per cent, and in laot, all of our
There are some that are disposed to ductive of great and consiont difficulty
Mr. Parker moved to Rtrike out tbe
s rcsolut
wore postponed
Ipone to expenses have been so nwch incrcase<l take Slock, but will not determine as to the under the present system. This inconve?""■ Jt?’"*".'’ "’tor III. .tfollosi fonndjiicp^of righi
M..n
ext—when Mi Ewing will pro- that we have no prospect of beiog paid fur
d i .f Cr
amounl until the road is localod. There nience would be obvialod under the new clause granli^ ten ihoiisand acros of land
mako*'a typical o
His propo l>ubiy s|i
upon the sul joct.
for tbe crectiwi of public buildiags for the
our
lalior
and
trouble
in
keeping
up
tho
are
others
who
will
not
determine
to
take
J
arrangement.
The
transportation
of
troops
sitinn is to put iIk will i.,
The
'lie sitting «f ilio House as not inie. Sonro f.«
use of (be Government, and substitute.
the uctof expuiic I z. Bi♦ rcstiinj. An 1
*1.1 bud.
m»do to (he press, without ao increase of patronage. any stock at all until they know tbo route, which would be secured by the Bill, would
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not lawfully do
■M.y
cxpics.s
I.,‘"New
New York
York Kulief
Relief Bill, as you will see from
the will. Mr. L.
)u.l ilus [i^tnt whh , your rrp-oricr’s
rep-iricr’s abstract. It passed both
groat power am! u
t'liit .he ex|.,r.gerr< [ Houics
;s lo-duy.
lo-(luv.
inus* lirst !<hf>w iii
ive n Iizhi io.jcr-1
The special order, tho Navy Appropriafirm iliQ deed litci;
ni.t. ili.-n wo mu^. (,on b,i|^
edimt ihey. may g<
'l''^Mac«-imes',and Mr. R,.bcnson, of Va. made a very
ceremonial.
I o'vle spcfich. He espressed himself in
Hv p in*c(l o’li :'.e liiiiicT.iiis Inbuhl
Lvotof liberal rppropnatiuns f<.r ilic navv,
in which ibe Ban . •ni in.^ i:ii hi fii,:l ih
"ben cxpemir.l « i:h justice nnd economy,
selves in the eii t. Suaie future Sci
hut, ihojvtescni
demaii.J apiioarod lo boG.x.
nnytiko iiiiCitiit.'iilica-ik t-.i r-xpongc
: orbit;
expiinotj^n liicm‘1 ' —hv MTa’chiii:; "
l.'eir'conne^md wi,h'^he\7'^^'"R
mately connec.cd with iho b.lt, Mr. R.
nn;l ropl.icing it..i uHZ'iuii u-riii,-—
rigid
II of ihi
another Senmo n;.- in might eir c il.i
; i>ri(K',ip'eii nil 1 policy of the party n p<vwond 'he Oxpiingin;- i r. fc-s tni-^hi c-'ii*i
IT, and c\p'>fe(J many examples of ilie
until tho thickest pap' T pyrr liic
! ' parry in power, nnd exposed many exam
saw could toioraic ihu iipiji iU|Ap n-% Ion,
ple? of i!ie violation of llicir
ir promises and
Ort'inodso the ni -tlusi.poran ’i rrc,.-'.

$iI0,000) which motion, after some debate,
Wc, therefore, tire constrained lo make an The road ought ihercforo to be located im- be a great advantage, aa, in time of
appeal lo our friends to use their exertions mediately. Tho strengh of competition i cessity, it would caable the govornment lo was agreed lo.
NAVAI. SEBVtCS BILL.
and injluence lo obtain us more subscribere. is now exhausted;—and there is nothing ! send them to any given point,
a short
This Bill, which was reported from (be
We feel confident that in making tbia ro to fear, but much to hope from a location, pcriodofiime. Atprescnl,ibe same roads
quest wo will be sustained by a liberal anc Nnthnig is wanting hut energy and activity w hich enable our troops to move across the committee of the Whole, last night, was
eiiligA/enrd community who must be con Let those upon whom the slumbers are country, afford equal facilities to an enemy taken up.
vinced that it is not fuir that our labou

stealing, arise and shake them off.

should be performed without some small |
remuneration.
IWIUUI.W.M.......

but on rail roads, our own troops can be
conveyed, and on the approach of an

II IS staled in the Commonwealth
It
...o
is well
nviinaivi—U
known that
lua. we
—...UCUJJ,
tt.v vai
uo .UlkUU
u>
enemy, the
cars9 might be
taken un
away,
or

The amendments made in committee
were concurred in.
Mr. While, of Florida, renewed the

d^fi^-ed from a gentleman of,
'hat Col. Dav.d Crockett was;

j,n»ken up so as lo render il
a. this moment contracts mav

motion heretofore made by him to increase

Blon0,butfrorTUhosinccrcdesirethaliUargo,^'"“"8 ‘I*® slaughtered at San Aatomo, at;

most favorably made, as the companies

Pensacola, upon which tho yeas and nays

the’ publication of the ^
„whig” forany pro.poc.ofpecuniary5am |

the appropri.nion for tbo Navy Yard at

capture of that place.
j
iq carry on their were ordered.
After a long debate the motion was
c
.
_______ ] operations.
Tho Baltimore and Ohio
rromuoi .a.o ..
,
I Rail Road Cumpany might be willine, bv agreedto—Yens 151. Nays 36.
and Arkansas have ueen I
r
,
jnto iho Union os Slates, by a receiving money rom no uovermm
NOBLE TRIUaMPH.
It is probnltle that thia debate will bo
«eio ino lypicn’, ui. ji the Ihick li
the rood now ia use, to obtain the means
paper we arc unable to say, but wc are ’
The friends of General Harrison must
brought 10 a close in a few days by the P.
iri
might be sciiitche l (iir—rn-l
of carrying their road through to its com
Q. Cambrcleng has thrown out a hint lo Ictermined (hat it shall not languish either {
be gratified to learn tliat Uiu ulociions of
-and put out—;
pletion. The condition of the Treasuey,
in mitre.! or n.efnlne.., provided li cell: Teje.—Thi. country has folloeed the
ihateffect.
out numbci
the City of Cincinnati, have t rminated
hcm.d,.oby.nv«e.t.enoro»r..
All. exun^le of the old colume, or Americ.,;.. ihi. lime i. ets .n.|..eie«. cireutn••-^Tco; h-r'morcly .Tcc -rcJieg-tu thcon- j
or jjh
in the entire defeat of the Van Buren men
rin;ion of p i
Three pn'irn offii-ers, Mr. Bltney of 1.0 .v.ni then i. lhal our .ub.criplion li.t nnd h«. deelnred iiaelf free end iSdepen.' .LOec. e. the l.tyJe m.rpl.1. on bend could by the Ilairisun ticket. Tho Cincinnati
Approai bing llT= "veti
b.ncficlolly d,„r,bo,«i ,n ,1... ni.nncr
Philiulclf hi.i, Ml-- Merrii of New York and .hoolJ he ..efeed sufficient to pey no,: dont.
Whig of April the 9th says; -‘Tlic- iriends
Mr. Lci^h cunien lu'.l li.
Mr. Kelley, deputy marshal of Ohio, nr- o,pen,.,,nnd..m.llcnn.p.n.nt,onf„roo,;
We have seen the d.el.r.tion of ind.. i smong the dtllsr.nt btei.s of dte Luton,
hud 'ho rii-hl toe.xj-unzc
rived here cm Friday ofernoon, in the til snd Inhor. W. do no. n.h sny sd.! pend.ncs, nnd think it . good pmdoeUon. nnd I, uill on. olT from the department tlm of General Harrison have aebtoved a
solution, it was cc, luiiy
noble triumph.
S'enm lunt, Inving in charge a person
ivy c.xpenOiturcs incurred annually
r columns next
pungo i V tcgisluii-.'i'. c
named'Vli'ic. ulio had been arresicd in vnnee in the price, from our subsrribcrs, "'e will insert it in
Am mg all the candidates (lie only
king contracts for iransporUUum.
The
pr-*occ>-'ing
ring o.
oil ihel
ci.tl pr-i
,\c'v Yufk iinoii suspicion of having sot hut we do ask each and every one of them week.
Van Baron men that succendm) were two
si'U.Cd uf ilie<»blig-.ii..
Tbe comimiteo cloeo their report by
fire to the Trca.sury Ofiice,
1
to
try
and
gain
us
members
of Coiincil, out of fifteen, two
new subscribe^
letter writers from Washington,
,j,g
of the bill.
thi? Pirric- nei!l.i.*f
ihrec years «ineo. ll ia slnteil that
•1 theirinfluence amongst Iheii
..T>.| f.r
Con.-itublc8 out of ten and one Schcsil Vis
gvc.lt O-piO'.l'
^8“
.__ evC n •■.'e.r.un/ n net
••
e.
.-e\i
N*. . . .1 . .
the ofiii
arguineiit vvntl so ni.i'h
itor out of five, and their success waa ac
other pt-r#c
moat lis’less ntiHi* .r
>pcd.
Representalives on ihesuijeciof the .North
ns proposed to be amended. Thii companied by foul pJaif at the polls.
ed into lu.cnii-'D—he du
liv this lime. Tho evidence assmst the |
^,-ou/,fc
0 expense,
Carolina contested electi^.
* motion, aficr a short debate, in which Mr. The aggrcgulo Whig majority is over
hare reen it all.
p.konc-. il is said, goes lo csli.hlish the!
• aggregate it might he of permnnent advnnI
The ol jert ol liu- Exjn
It seems that it was^he detcnninaiion Calhoun desired mote lime to look into the whelmingSirov the .egal olii'-ify ■f ilio v.or.ls u1
of .bcv
force the dccibefore an extra number were disThe Wxa in Flobiba—From the
lho're^oillli!-n.
li.kr
penriou offK-e, nndwi.shod lo dcsiroy the 1 they will lake ourcase into consideration sion of the question nnd hurl the sitting mbuied, through the country, wo# agreed
Inicst advices wo arc warranted in saying
Senvi' roi;zht do-my ih
cvidcnccsofibcirgmlt—BjhimurcCAron-1 and uphold us incur exertions, and we member from his seat, right or w rong; con-;
of an act.'f Con--f r—
tha* tho war in Florida has terminated by
shall endeavor todcserve thei
i seqiiently they kept up the debate until |
Mr. Crittenden, from the committee on
tha suliinisjion of the Iiidiun<, who signi
and
patronage.
their journal.
; I o'cl.-vrk S-abbath morning, when a scene;
reported,
fied (o Gen. Gains (hat they were tired of
Mscii.fvrcs —If mechanics would take
Seoaio might rcu-t c officer
I of violence and Confusion was enacted,a bill granting lands for public squares
fighting anJ witling ta make peace upon
ill-- high sta.nd which the usefulness of tlieir
ment at any lime
A m m,
The Maysville
disgraceful to the representatives of •‘''T i in Michigan.
v-ocaii.-n
imlK-ute.°,
they
must
ruiuenibcr
terms- Weafsglad uf i^aswcwer«
h nominated—Lis ouioiy.itlo.,
Turnpike Rood stock is not yet taken!—
A bill constituting commissioners of pre- fearful it would bo a protracted struggle.
—but when be is abu.it to
;or on lu ib-it intdlirl makes tho man, and that to How long has this siiVjectbecn before the civilized community. A personal alter-1
duiius.a question .'.ribcti na to the viliji’v ! Ic uiiolul ;m.l command rcrpcct in the
cation todi place between Bynum of North, gf^pfions in the western states.
people,
and
under
ffio
advisemcat
of
ibcso
.
brauch
U'
luamchs
.tiicy
pursue,
they
niu.st
tffiiis cummiffion. The jtvirnnt ivbrraighi
Carolina the “fighting Fowl” of the “spoilt |
These bills were read and ordered lo a
TEXAS!
iuJ cffL-Cl—tho'laws of Mc- who are interested in lit And what has
to.attest i’.; andk! h:s cur.(irmali''n i.- c\
party,” and Wise of Virginia, which would j
reading.
Copy of a lellrr/rm Colonel T-aois, lo the
AYhtttCiuU be . done m such a Lchanisiii, unliim laws of pat.urc. When been donet—Why about^ne half the fie
___ Presiijenl if the Cu«re«/ioa.
have terminated in blows in the House had |
methm of .Mr. Crittenden, the bttt
mochauics ibu.i pursue their busiitass tliey
cessaryamoimtofstockmibscribedt And
Commandancy of the A! «mo, Ik-jsr, )
there not been an immediate interfc-1
extend the time to tbe
dnngcrms 1, tbo tjotlrino in m.l-bmil renon.l In noel.« of peopln.nml bn
Habck 3.TB30.
\
utility of which Itoee
K.in.inairr-it.r„trrdm;. A J rlgr , "b" pt'.f.'S.c, to rrgnrtl th„n onn Oogreo ihus it is; a work tho
iteoce uj
by .„w
the members. Mr.
Mr. Bynum
Bynum is traaious
[rusiees **I
of mu
the as,n»
asylum in-Kentucky,
for
I
.
,
fivuLu
.-Ak.vukuuf.jt, .ui
Sia: Prom tbo 26lh lo iha prosont date,
'ad been iu-aci-hcf’nvt-'--.!
«hu have n living aff.rdcd can or a moment ou t, w 7*7
[1 reported
relief oi
of uie
the ucui
deaf uiiu
and uuiiiu,
dumb, ito sell tbe enemy have kept up a Uoinbardment
A
T
J
re;A’riuu to
m have
u.xu tArcotened
uukv»v,»vu iho n"’j°rt‘>’j
.....j----.- the rciiei
ftom two howitun, and a heavy cannonade
i.^,mightbwmiadcaieaia;Lrffna:c.i'>“’'0 "‘-I'O'i**
"■"“'T
,h.l.ad.8i.c.toth.mhy&.ng,c„,
some important office. Should ih....oi'l'or dostituio of the heart of n tree
from iwo lone '‘‘"® pounders,
tbs opposite aide of the river, at
battery '-n0 tba
opposed to liib anpaiatmcnl reffir to thcfc ; ffen-kmin or iff tho bead of a man of commore subservient to the will of tho Exe up and passed through its different regd the (iirtatieeer timr hundred yards from our
circutnstanccp, i)-.; jivn mTmight-be puiii:ye whohavc so much ability to aid it, but
wal'«. During this perifxl rlie enemy have
cutive. II this be true our country is cer. ing# without objeciioo.
od lo an ! show i..* c.... icii.w cvp.iii^cil —
i
been busily em;floyed in cnfircliiig us with
too little liberality and public spirit to push
Or suppose siKh ;i ijnciionary wera ac- j Tes.ls.—On the 2i of this month, the
tainly fast falling into despotism, as «
The bills ordered yesterday lo be en intrenched encampments on all sides, at I
it forw-ard.
quitted. Asubs'- . i.miS,.'n.ate
quitted.
,
. oi
.|,,.,..v.-.-«...en!ion.as8emblcdatWasliingdeclaration of that kind coming from oo« grossed, were all taken up, read a ihinl following distances, to wit;—In Drjar. four
i general c
•that judgment of ..oquhtirito
learn that Maysville has taken of tho loaders of the dontinanl party argues
hundred yards west; in Lavilleta, three hun'''n
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Thomas J’orKir, Thomas M ulUce'.’ jalu*
>, Richard llulso A a;.pear here on or bvfore th e first d,vy ol [
it is the Barns right which impelled your
T. DUDLEY, d. c.for
Hulsc and George .Smoot are not
uoc,,u limit.,
Cr»«TorJ. ]. \V Andreus, am) \Vi„ Bolts. 1
he smJ, ‘•:n iippropriato lo himsolf the Joseph
IhcDcM Juno term of 11,is cc.
father* and ourlathors, to throw thogauiillci
.
I
L.
D.
STOCKTON,
.'.re.,
ihabitaiits of this Comiiioiivicalih, and they swor me compUuixm's hill, the K
Flcmir'gBhurg—John An.’.rows, Isaac Wm
honor nml glory of having driven (he
10 Will be
April 8. 1836.
of defiance at the power of Britain, and t<>
chy, Wi'i G,M and W.liiun llmire. at .She
^ Briimh Iruiu ojr shores, but it was cerUiin having failed to enter their appcaraucc taken as ronfi-ssed agaiuft them................
Ami it „
lb I
Vravford,p. q.
claim and gloriouriy to ariiicre a namy
burn Mills-Hiram T, Rrarce, Tho* Ne.
j 'h.ai. ns ho npiirtijit hod thuv relired, and heroin agreeably to law and and the roles of lufilier ordered that a copy of this order bo
among tbe nations of llio earth.
Their en.
comb, U C Fant and Jului t.'ocliran, st Ma
this Court; On motion of the Complainant
inserted
in
gom;‘
auihofiKcd
newspaper
pubQTAl E of K'ciitacky. Fleimng Uircuii,
emy waa comparatively Christian and mag I by the timriroT^caclicd tho Cold of action,
d it ordered that unicre they do appear here listied in this Sialu fur iwo-months succ<!«i
l3 set. 5larch Term ihjd, Reubnn I’lum. tha Mill.1—Wm 51 Sudduth. Joshua Banu
The
nanimous—ours is semi-civilizcd, infuriatu not one of ihciii was to be seen.”
Joseph Siophiin*, V.'m ^Iurkiin and Moi
J Copy .‘Ur.
onorbelore die first day of the next Jane sively.
iner compUinaiil against Wuuaui 11. Coats
and merciless.
They appealed to the sym- Scnalo W8.H ctnvulsed with laughter, hot
term of this court, and answer tho comKyon, at Stisrpsburg-Samuel D Evere
T.
l>UDLEt.D.C.for
and
John Eckmon. dwundanu.
paihioa of Monarehs awl Mrangera. and tlrey Mr. Bnehanan felt the retort loo scvtrdy
plainaniB bill the same will bo taken for conGeorge Howard, Thomas f’aifc. Jushua 0
^
^L. D. STOCKTON,C.F.C.C.
1a Cuancxai.
appealed not,« »«in.
Aid, prompt, [Kiwer- ■" ireservc his good liumor.—Balt CArtw.
fussed against ttieni.
And it is further orApril 8. 1836.
25-2m.-S3.
IT appearing to ih* satisfacn-.n of the •nsB, Andrew Simpecn. E A Hathaway t.r
fill and efficient was rendered them.
The
’boa C Barnes, at 5Ium;t Slctlliig, or •«.
dercd that a copy of this order be inserted
Crattford, p. q.
court, that the defendajit* nr<- net iniiabitants
tfBRTOtthtr'TrTendlaa. TiRed up ITielr
-ne or moro of liicm; w!io are hereby a
■■SrAURTED—Ontucsilov fho 7;h inst. in s^e aothnrired newrpay^r published in
of this commonwealUi. and thev having failvoices, to supplicate the aid of strangsrs, in
^TATEor Ke.wclv,
pointed Coniiniraionera. Tho said commi by iho Rev. A. TinU, Mr. Thomas Howe, this rttate, for two monUi^succcraivcIy.
ed to Ollier their appesrermi herein e
their atrugglo fcr liberty—and you Aipen.4
Copy
JHt*/.
set.
.Mnrcli
Term
Saii.uH
B
II
sioiicra
shall procure a bonk or books and U
tn Miss America Howo, daughter of Jos.
bly to law and tlie rules of this conn
cans responded to the call by a lealoua, active
T. DUDLEY, n, C. for
Kubscribors lo tlie stock aha// ootor into tf. '
Jones and othera. cnm;,I.ui;antK, l^-ainst Ac' nii.iioii of the complainant. It iBWli-r.
Uuwe, Esq.
and efficient succor.
qudla Jones, and other* defenriante,
L. D. STOCKTON. C, F.C.C
obligMioD
in said haoff or hooks tow.^ '
unless
they
do
appear
here
on
or
befn
Tho gallant Polos also richly participated
On bo same .evening, Mr. H, Wicr, to
April 8. 1630.
25-5U..-S3.
. owhoM names are hereunto sofitei.
first day of the next June term «(this
IX CUA.VCKRT.
in your generoussympathy for the upptessed. 51is.« 11... McDaniel.
W. Jo pro.nl« lo p,,
,]„ Erejid,- J,.
and answer the cotiiplainaot’s hill, the same
THIS dav c.tmc the eomidainant
Frioods and lirotheR:
On the 31 «i!i, by the Rev. J. G. Hicks,
ill be taken for coufosscil agaiett them__ rectors and Company of •• The SlayeviUe am.
wunseland it appearing to tlic satisfaciion of
We, the citizens of Texas. Uireateosd
•Mount Stcriiug Toropifcc Rnad Compaov’*
Danies, Samuel Barnes, Alfred the court, that the dcfn.dai.t haac J.
Mr.
Androw
Plnnk
to
iMi.-fMray
Hysonit,
•And
it
IS
further
ordered
that
a
coj.y
cf
tine
with an indiBcrimintW slaughter, by the
tlofu.dai.t
Jones
,-Sally.Ann Hariies, Joseph Barnes, is not an icLohiiant *of this common irder bo inserted in some authorised iicvve- the sum of one hundred dollars for each *^
all of Fleniiiig ooun.y.
ininions of a complicated and cruel despot
.
—.’lies, Oradtbrd Barnes aud Susan wealth, and ho having faded to enter his paper published in this State, for two moiilHs every share of slock in said Campaoy set op.
ism, have in aliii hour of trial, turned oiii
positc to ournamto in tuch imumerand pro
Bames. heirs and legal represci.tatjveB of
appearance herein agreeably to law and the successively. A copy air.
thoughts, and'oor hearts, with an unwaver
portion and at sueh times «s shall be requir
CA5IPBELL A DUDLEY,
Ephraim Dames dec’d., Take Notice, that 1
T. DUDLEY, d. c.for
rules of tois^urt: Therefore, on motion of
ing Confidence, to the land of our common
ed by tlio President af.3T3irector* of said
shall apply at the next July term of tbe
L. D, STOCKTON, c.f.c.c.
cativityi and me
for aatittance— TTAV’ISLG purchased the beautiful astheromplairiSnUbyiheit counsel. It is orderCompany
and agreeably to an setof theOen.
Fleming
county
court
to
have
three
comm
«■ gwuB,
goods, juBi
just m;
imported by
Apra 8, 1830.
25-2m.
ed that unless the said Iraac Jones shall
■oar Dmnhen are few. but ohc. hearts are firm l^eortment of
eral Assembly of Kentuc ky incorporatiag
G. M. Stoekton, have opened end are reedy •loners appointed,to convey tome a ceruin appear hero on or before the 1st day of tlie
aadourmiads are strung to l^-4t|gh reaoh
said company. Witness mir hand thi*
to.sell very cheap. They invite their friends tract of land, agreeably to the bond of the next Term of this court, and file bis plea,
day of
l83:l.
said decedent end in pursuance of the statute
answer or demurrer to the complainaots bill,
Will you, brother*, and friend*, refu*e to and the comdiunity at large, lo call aod exaNow notice is hereby given that the
for themselvp*—confident that the in *ueh cases made and provided; at which that tbe isnie will be taken as confeased ^^HARLOTT Craig, widow of 55-hiifleJd
60 for u*, as in the hour of yonr calamities
or subscription of said sfick will be opoiw4
time and place you may attend if you think
^net him and Uie matter and thing*
^B,^Craig deceased, and William T. Craig, at the time aod places in nid act specifiecR' :
WM ooMy don* for you? And will you quality of tbe goods will tecommend them.
proper.
ANDREW YEATES.
in be.dec^d accordingly. And iti* further Francis C. Boker and George'^oker, heira of and continue open mitU the amount of $300 eaimly lailaeaa tbe destroetlM of ywr kiml. They have opened in the store room fonoeiw
AprU 8, 1836.
ordered that a copy cf this order bo inaertod •aid Whilfi*ld Craig deceased, take notice,
red, and the Uiumph of tyranny, and snake ly occupied by Aloxendcr A Stockton.
000 tbo-eapiial ctoek alial) be eubecHhoi*
Flemingsburg, 4pril 14. 1830.
*
BO eftort to tare the one, and arroat the
““ ■‘"Ij
pr.™
din
,n that J wiU apply at the next June term of Thoe Y Payne,
F. mcie T Hord, ‘
NOTICE.
thia 8t^, fur two months euccereively ae- the FlemingCeonty court to have thro* com- Riciiard Cullins,
oth«l It cannot, it will not be—the sainted
Jui.n -M MotUb,
AIXMI^-ISTRATORS J03TICE.
CHARLOTTE
Cmig,
widow
of
WhitoWi
gtolaw.
A
Copy
Ate.
oissioom
appointed
to
coorey
to
me
a
cer
^irit of 5VMi,ingten would rebuko your
Andrew M January, Isaac Lewis,
A LL thoee having' unsealed claim* a- ^ field Craigdec'd,&,WilUBmT.C™ig,
uin tract of Lopd. agreeably to the bond of Chariot T Hortbolil Ahi.er Hord.
T-DUDLEY. D.C.for
apathy: and couMpain invade tbebeatitudee
j\, gainst the esute of Jos. M. Andrew; Praoci* C. Boker, and GeorgeBoker, heir*
L. D. STOCKTON.C. F. C. C. the toid dficedefit, and la (Oireuonce of tbe Thot Porter,
L WAndtevc,
dec’d., wm plean present' them for adjust- of the said Whitfield Craig decaoeed, take
April 8,1836.
25-2m^ «3•Utute in mseh eon mode and provided.« Isaac Wrenchy,
II T
Pearce,
1>*
• «
(-.i.lio,
raent, and tboee indebted will coll and pay notice, that I eboU apply at the neu July
BdUf-t.
which time tad place yon may otteod if you John Cookron,
Jc*a;ih 8tepb<^
the same, u it ia desirable to close the buii
term of Iho FTeming County Court lo have
•ee proper.
DAVID WILLS.
Sam’l D Eveieti,
Joahui Owinfo,
soon ee poralhle.
Aprils, 1866.
U«p«,|*,rfu„UQ,ied8lue.ofAm»k,, »e*iof the eeute es N.
Those
huoet,
Tho,Tina
WoUaee,
8; ANDREWS.
A TTUBIIEY u Uw Bid Solnito, it
■o*o®l»$ying4tbe eoanntnieaiiaa of Mai.
Wm Qiil,
LANK I)Mda. Exeauiow. Wal^atoi Wm BdS»,
Ooo. S^nel Ilowum, « Jame. CbUi^
Wm M8aadutb«
JD and Aeplevia Bead*, for *aie tk& ThoeNawpoajh. .
worth. E«). Cbainaaii eT the Miliiarr mow
WnHorkoB.
George llawscL ^
mit^. oDUteOthde, of JiBBh. 1836.1
AbAw
•Ai
I trne, u I litve
r «id withoat ro^
------ fl, my special roest Bahw foartwn days
nf aidj mod«»j>etm, . » Ilejar tea 4sya ejo. I
to Col. P., which arrived at
- •“/□» next day, orsiijf him to send
l^.•eeal«t■—iwM A«w yel omoed.
7bearer of this will give your honors*
jdy. a et^emeot more in detail, sbooh}
i5 escape through the enemy’s lines. Goa
AEtt Texas—Victory ob Dxarfl!
Your obediuot servant,
W. BARRETT TRAVIS,
Litut. Cet. Com.
Pi S. The enemy’s troops are still arri*rog, and the reinforcement will probably
amount to two or three thoutarMi*
- _
but i
wpettedj^*
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E. IVHITB &. W. HAGEK
the GcMj^^^embly of
ty, to ■wm ESPECTPUIiY iBfohtt the Prinleie
I of Keniock;
tyeUck : Bm of the United Sutee to whocn they
i f.-sr>.fate ••Tte Elin»»to and M«;
■Uve been individiuily known aa esUbliabed
vi,k^ th«t book! tor tbe eupocriptinn ot ttocl LetUr Foondere, that they have now fortned
inwidCoiBpwy aliall be opened on the »«»od a f.ffKiiHfhip in eald buaineM, and from
•iiii^iTofF^broarr. ISM.oreoeoon there- tbeir united akill and Mtewive experience,

THE

ksvim

BOOK,

A MOmlLT HAflaXIM Of

litxratvre and fashions.
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eiofliverwwt CKerated kali<d ptnk rent Oil of cai|tbari4crt *'
of aaiiipajiflaAiomatic spitUsoaut Y

of Diite

> pfaor

tad the paUib in gesseral. that
of Bwhe
water
lie generally; that be has opened a ecbeid.
BE Lady ’s Book was the firet publka
lost received a Derii supply «f Hngs. dec.
of lamparHUSeiohra of kreoaoto
(to the brick buildiiy fixmeriy oceopied at
• tion in this country to introdneo and
{rom Pbiladelphia, which with their ^
cubobs and emPon.
.do
Actory near the Cwrt-ltouse in Flmnmg*et a taste for Colored Plata of
stock
makes
bo^) for Uie ioatnicUon, of children and
HION8; and the univeraal populari and for the convenience dt the public they
youth. The eubeeriber ia aware, thet it ie ty which the botdc obtained, wilh the aU
stuffs
give the following catalogue of the most im
if the uUuoet importance, to the laaUng aoo- of these beautiful end coeUy —
Red Lend, SpanishBrowiriVmfltini Reeportant artielea, vim
iDMiuiliOB of this kind, that "
-- ..................................
-d to
Chinese Vermillion, White L^, dry and i"
icnls, although they appeared every quarElrtaviHe, Mayiliek
and Mayeville. and
to wboinay favor tbem With tbeirofdere.
oil. Lilha^of Lead.ChroiM, Green endYel
The introdttcl ioo of machinery in place of shonld have a character for reepeot^ility
■r only, *es unprecedented and unenamI ontil the nock aliaU be
Quicksilver
equal to any; and to secure for this, that chai'
ACID, benzoiac
lew, Roes Pink and Coemmso.,
the tedioue end un’iealtby process of casting
pled. The publiaber, ombuldeoed by his
Quinine sulphate
“
muriatic
I'urkey Umber, Yellow Ochre, Ivory Blach,
type by hand, (a deeideralam of the Euro- acter, will be his eonetent aim.
end the success which
Biehbp, Horton Green,------- ---------- --------RO^. rato-FLAi Blick Lead, Pruaeiao Blue No.l, Indigo Hal
bia i*tronethat no exertion on hie perlab^|
"
pruaetc
Porter, John Worrick and Tarpley Tajlor, peon Founders,) was, by American ingenuity. be wanting to eecnre the thorougb ^ rapid has ciownod bis former efibrts to eignalixo
and
pulv:
«•
acetic
dcr.Alum.Copperaa, Spanish Annetto. Gums
atElixaTillejA.R. Runyon, John L. Kirk, and a b»»y expenditure of lime end money
hu
work,
intends
with
die
coming
v<d
curcuma
and
anlphuric
Co^ and Shellac, Copal Vemisb, Spirits of
the part of our aenior-partner, first suc- advaneementofthose committed to lAebarge.
James
and Elijah Johnson, at MaysHe pretends to no new discovery by which uroes, to introdneo alternately every other
••
utuiic
Turpentine, Linseed Oil.
'
lick! A. Sf. January. R. J.-Langhome and ceeeftiUy accomplished. Exieneive
gentian and
the idle and inattentive cea keep pace with month, in thecoursoofu year, SIX splew- Arsenic
Sorgical Instramenie.A-c. Syringes quert
Wm. M. Poyntx, at Mayeville; or some one the machine cast letter baa fully tested and the more diligent. B«t applicaiioa and perginger
PLATES
OE
THE
FASHIONS
Superbly
Ether sulphuric
plot, end half pint, male and female P. do
or more of them, who are hereby appointed establiahed its superiority, in every pattitBlar, eevcrance will bring their own reward.
orris
4c
black
lied
" nitm fort
coloured. Thu engravings will be copi.
Bottgiea and Catheters Gum Elastic, Lancets,
Commisaibnera. The said Couimitaionera over those cast by the old process.
holebore
from oBiciJtAL designs, prepared exproas- Nitre fpirite dulcr
thumb and spring Ua, Pocket anJ Tooth loTerms.
shall pn*cnre a book or books, and tho mb- ,
The Letter Foundry Business will heretbenbarb rad
struments, Sb<^ rumiture, Apoihocary'r
scritareTo the stock shall enter into the f»l- aOer be eairied 6n by the parties bofistn oa- For re*ding and spelling, per eemiia, $8 00 ly for that purpose;; thereby fumUhiaglhe Alcohol but
and pulv: 4m/ scales, weights, mortars 4c pcstals, Pill Tyloe
Antimony
Pulv:
patrons of the work wilb correct and con
med, under the firm of WhilP, Hager. 4c
p,. the above, with Geography .Gram
lowing rhligetion in said book or Iwks, to ________________
Seneca
and
••
tartarixed
and marble Slabe, Spicee, W mouths,Tinamar, Arithmetic. Rhetoric. History,
stant ioformalion of the blest and most ap
wit: "We, whose names ere beremuo sub Their specimen exhibits a complete series
Virginia
ture, Graduated i
Chemistry, Phitoeophy & Writing.
proved Styles for ladies’ dresses, as they Antimonial wine
scribed, do promise to pay to the President, from DiftJHord to sixiy-four lines Pica, 'm*
squills rad 4c
Dunlap'e Best Paste Blacking, etc. etc. cve.
““
per'stosioD,
10 00 comeouL Thisorrangemcniwilladd con- Arrow Root
Directors end epmpeny of "The Eliaavnie book and newt type being in the
pulv:
Balaam
copaiva
To^er wilh a ganenl a^wlment of
For the above, with Creek end Latin,
and Maysliek Turnpike Roed Coropany,” em light end style.
aiderably to the publisbor’s present heavy
valcrcan
Cerate of Copaiva
White. Heger.dc co. ar- ap^ for the
GROCERIES of cl
the higher branches of Uethematica,
the aum of one hundred doHsre for each and
oulbys; and while it wilt materially a<L Balsam I'olu
carulina pink
Beet Gun Powder Tew. Coffee, Moeco.
Algebra.Geometry.Survsying.dM:.
^very ahare of stock in aaid Company, aot aale ofSmitb and Rust WnntingFrew. wbieb
vance the value and braut^^of bis work,
DBiD, common
Peru
Rio
St. Domingo end Java.,Sugar, Loef,they
can
furnish
therf
cuslomera
at
manufac4tc.4sc.
per
eeesion,
19
5D
. qpoeiie to our namea, in such manner and
he trusts with confidence to the jiberality
and refined
“
Folia
Lump, Brown and Country, Mackarel No. 1
HENRY STRONG.
proportion, and at such times as aball be rem itiM-Aming public forfiiture remuaer ;BARKS.r«d.«
^.............. ^___ _____ ^ ,
oad 2, Mess Shad, Sugar houae and common
’ quired by ibe President and Directors of said ^Vhasft"- Cases, Composing Sticks, Ink, and
N. B. The year will be divided into two atioD, correspoD^Dg with bis exertions and |
lima,4c yellowSAL .dERATUS
Mollaasea, Almonda Raieins, Prunaa, Fig*/
t of the „ecr«rt‘«l« »•«'*
Company, and agreeably
^ Pnnti*« Bueinoss. Sessions of five montbs each.
unrelaxing efforts to keep pace with the,
••
canillaalba Salta, glauber and ep- Flour, Salt. Rice. Tobacco. Jamea Rrterr
fkpemi Aaaembly ol Kentucky, innnrporat- p,>pt for sale sod furnished on short notice.—
No scholar taken for a lest term tlioo one rapid progress of the improvements of the;
“
mexereon end
som _
snd Robiaon'a Maccaboy Rappae and coming said Cotopeny. Witnesss our hands ibi' Old type taken in exchange for new at nine
nion, and no deduction made for abeence use
The following is the order which
slippery «lm pul»;
■' ainmomsc carb mon Snnff, Candies, Vinegar, Winea, cluioJ
_____deyof---------,1836.” Now,not^« cents per poui
cept in case of sickness
H. 8.
will bo adopted for the embellishments of; Pearl barUy andi^l
‘ mire refined end ' ”prt and Sherry, Bed Cords and plough
_____
proprietors who will
hereby given, that the Books of Siv«cnption
N. B. .fewspaper
Ni
Flemmgsborg, l5ec. 18. 1835.-12-U.
the Lady’s Bookfor 1836, viz:
I
sago
common
cf aetd stock, will bo opened r-‘be 16th
givetbe above three insertions, will be enii,
Coccoiuiiodicus 4c eu- •' soda sup. carb: j Linea.
of April next, m the plac-said actspeci ' tied
__________________
to Five Dollara in such articlca eg they
Jttuary.
susraw^
(,eb8
Sugar of lead
tied, and continue on-'fi
‘be eroount of;
select from ourspecimens.
oun
I
An aaaortmqniof best Writingand Leuei
March.
F.ftRAVfl\-tS . ;i,„rutl»!fe oxide
of Urtar
fSOJiOO shall N-aiibscribed (being the espi- '
.E. ........
WHITE 4: W. HAGER.
May.
Paper, plain anfffiiint lined, aaaorted colors.
800 DoUars Ravard.
iBluepillmase
Soluble do
New York, Oct 1. 1S3S.
tal slock.)
tsl
July.
Seelibg Wax. Wafers. Red and aarorted commT'HEREAS, iihesbeen reprceented
FJSHICMS, I
crude fcr«6md8H: nde
Hkxbt Bishop,
EteCAETLV COWBBD.
loura, Bar Lead and Shot, (landles mould and
Bissotistien of Partnership. Tw ‘0 me by J. M. Hudnot, Jailor, end September,
CanthariJei
Rocbelle do
EujaH Johxson,
November,
irar^llE partnership between the under. many ethercitisens of Fleming County,that
dipped.
Axo- -M- Ja.xfAUV,
With the June and December numbers Caustic, lunar 4t com-ViUiol, blue and whiu
Also on hand a few piecee suparicr brown
B signed m the mercantile business
Nathan Hodge, who woe, on the 21sl of Sep.
SEEDS.
A»i R RtTnos,
sbirting and domestic calico at very low
Mount Cermel was on the 21st day of Sep- tember last, committed to the jail of said will be furnished appropriate engrated Ti Cayenne pulv; Amer
cardamon
Taupuy Tavi.oh,
tember last diasolved by mutual consent. All
'■
cariway and prices,—likewiee a larga and Ganeral asrortupon a ebar^ of having murdered tle Pagee, and.a general Table of Con
MoBTox Gbees,
roentofStoae.ware,Tin-ware.Wooden
bowls,
tents
for
each
Vol.
debts and accounts due the lato firm of Nuts Alfred Burt, made his ei ipe on
coriander
< the night of
Pepper, Afncen pulv
JOH.N WOBBICU,
February,
and Hodge, are for the present in the bands the 15th uit. and as it it my duty,
"
fennel andfe- Cotton yarn. Tire Iron, Andirona, etc.
luty, ae
as well
wel as
Long pepp
PINE STEEL
Jamej Tej»w,
All of which they offer to the public
April,
nugreek
of Obed P. Nute. to whom payment is r- inclinstion, to see that the laws of the Com
.red drwhiu pro
Chalk,
J. L Km*,
•' muBUrd,black eccommodeting term* and at very reduced
quested to bo made.
executed, and that offeDden
pared
ILLVSTEATinO
Flemin; '
price# at their Drug Store in Fleming#biirg
R, J. La.xgkoh.m;,
August,
and white
OBED P NUTE.
of the foregoing description should be brought
Charcoal prepared
A variety of
They wish to barter for the following ariiW’u POYXTZ,
October.
WILLIAM HODGE.
Spermaceti
fair and impartial trial by a Jury of their
INTESEETIBO SCWECTa, Colocynth apple
December
E J. DexLAr,
Mt. Camel, Jan. 29, 1836.
18-e.
Spiriu of ammonia
Peers, and not be permitted to evade the jusdo
pulv.
'^^^I’VouT, Lard. Freeh Butler, Flax Seed,
Beside, every number will be enriched
Aqi« of
do
R. S. Porter
do
extract of
juntry: Now be it known,that
lice of their country;
Sponge fine end coarse i Mustard Seed. Regs. Feathera, Beeswax ami
DR. V. G. MOSS,
1, James T. Morahead, Lieut, and acting wilh a plate from the posteait oallkry, Conserve of rosea
Ai'iii 6.
A. E BALLARD, JO.
•■WAVING removed from the county of Governor of the Commonwealth ti Kentucky, containing the Likenesses of two distin. Corroaive sublimate Caregeenor Irish mose 'Tallow.
do
|
December 4, 1835.
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